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,, ABSTRACT

The effegt'of caffeine intake, when administered jtorr" or
in combination with training, on carcass composition was

int'estigated. .Mare rats (n = 24) were divided into
training and sedentary groups and fed either . ..if"irr"
or a no-caffeine diet. Training consisted of running 5

days per week for 9 weeks on a treadmirr. caffeirie
ingestion consisted of voruntary ingestion of a coffee
sorution with a caffeine concentration of approximately
7-5 ng/kg/day, and forced intake of caffeine solution
containing lo mg/kg/day. Body weights $rere measured

weekry, and at the end of treatment the percentage of
carcass fat and carcass water were determined. The

caffeine-trained group had the I'owest mean body weight of
arr groups on week 9. The no-caffeine-trained group had

a significantry rower mean percentage of carcass fat than
either the caffeine-sedentary or no-caffeine-sedentary
groups. The caffeine-trained group had a signific.antry
rarger mean percentage of carcass water than the
caffei.ne-sedentary and no-caffeine-sedentary groups.

These resurts iridicate that the combination of training
and caffeirie decreas'es body weight, however the influence

I

on carcass fat and carcass water has not been resolved.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

The North American population is suffering an

obesity epidemic, which can be attributed to a rifestyre
that promotes overeating and sedentary activities.
obesity invorves having an above average amount of stored
'calories, for if peopre take in more calories than they

expend, there wiII be an increAse in body fat (Insel ,&

Roth, l,g77). Fortunat"Iy, :th" 
increase in body fat

creates a cosmetic problem which instilrs in mairy peopre

a desire to,try various approaches to combat obesity in
order to enhance tlieir physical appearance.

Two general approaches to dealing wi'tn obesity
incrude dieting and training. Tlhe common goar of each

approach is to decrease fat storage. Dieting. attacks
obesity by decreasing the number of calories that are

ingested with food intake, while training decreases fat
stores by increasing th'e caloric expenditure, usuarry by

physicar exercise, so that the body rids itserf of extra
calories. The essential factors that determine the
number of carories expended have been showir to incrude
the t1pe,. intensity, and duration of exercise (ACSM,

1980), as well as the turnover rate of free fatty acids
(FFA) and the rate of lipid.oxidAtion (Simko, I97O). A

f
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comlcination of diet and training may be the best way to
confront the problem of obesity.

Beverages containing caffeine are consumed by a

large percentage of Americans. Graham (197g) risted
severar popurar caffeinated drinks such as coffee, tea,
cora beverages, and cocoa that are ingested by a broad

spectrum of the population. These popuiar drinks arr
contain methylxanthines, substances that act as

stimurants and smooth musc.re relaxants (Acheson,

Zahorska-Markiewicz, Anantharaman, & Jequier, 19eO).

caffeine is an exampre of a methylxanthine, and has been

shown to enhance riporysis and the FFA rerease in
response to an incfeased metaborism (Acheson et ar.,
1980; Be1let, Kershbaum, & Finck, 1969; Van Handel,

Burke-, CostiIl, & iote, lg77).
-The ailitition of caffeine to an exercise program for

welght ross may produce a more favorable alteration in{-
body composition by augrmenting fat ross. Arthough there
have been many investigations rerated to the effects of
caffeine and training, there is a paucity of information
related to the combined effect of caffeine and training
on body composition. This study was designed to
j.nvestigate that combined influence.



Scope of the Problem

The purpose of this study was to determine the

effect of caffeine on the body composition of rats when

it was administered alone or in conjunction with daily
training. The subjects were 24 male Spragrue-Dawley

derived rats from BIue Spruce Farms. A 2 X 2 factorial
experiment was designed to include the variables of
training (training or sedentary) and diet (caffeine or no

caffeine). Four groups, each consisting of six rats,
were organized so that one group lngested caffeine and

received training,. a second group ingested caffeine on1y,

a third group received training only, and a fourth group

neither ingested caffeine nor received training.
Training consisted of running 5 days per week for 9

weeks on a motor-driven treadmill. The duration of the

run was increased progressively until the rats were

running 60 mindtes each day at 26.8'meters per minute

(m/min) on a 101 grade, with a 3O-second sprint at a

speed of 40 m/min interposed every 10 minutes.

The caffeine was administered to 12 subjects by

force feeding a caffeine solution. The amount of
caffeine that was administered was related to each ratr s

body weight. Caffeine intake also included ad libitum

一
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ingestion of diluted coffee administered in the drinking
bottles.

At the end of 9 weeks all of the rats were

sacrificed, and a homogenate of each whore animar was

obtained for carcas"s anarysis. carcass composition,
incruding carcass fat and carcass water, was determined

on each rat.

Statement of the problem

The purpose of this study was to determine the
effect.of caffeine when it was ad.ministered arone or in
conjunction with daily training on carcass composition.

Hvpothesi s

The group of rats that received training and,

ingested caffeine wirl have the r.owest body weight,-

lowest percentage of carcass fat, and highest percentagb

of carcass water among the four groups.

Asslrmptions

This investigation was conducted with the forrowing
assumptions:

1 - A varid measure of carcass fat was obtained by
the method of carcass analysis used in this study.

2- A varid measure of carcass water was measured by
the method of carcass anarysis used in this study.

:



3. A training effect was attained by air trained
rats.

Definition of Terms

rn this investigati.on, the technicar terms used were

defined as follows:

caf^feine is cine of severar xanthine derivatives
which occur naturarly in coffee beans, tea reaves, kora
nuts, and cocoa beans (Griham, 1979). Caffeine
stimurates the mobirization of FFA (Berret et ar., 196g),

and has a stimurating effect on thd centrar nervous

system (Bugyi, 1980).

carcass composition incrudes,the percentage of fat,
water, and d.y, lean mass that comprise the body weight
of each subject.

' Homogenate is a srurry mixture of the whorb,carcass

after it has been.autocraved, prepared in a grinder, and

blended.

Traininq consisted of running s days per week for 9

weeks on a motor-driven treadmilr. The duiation of the
training was increased progressively untir the rats. were

running for 60 minutes a day at 26.9 m/min ori a lo%

grade, with a 3O-second sprint at a speed of 4o m/min

interposed every 10 minutes.

5
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Delimitations
This investig'ation was conducted with the forrowing

delimitations:

1. The subjects consisted of 24 mare Spragrue-Dawrdy

derived rats.
2. Carcass composition was detet'mined by the

anarysis of samples for percent fat and percent water.
3. Training consisted-of running on a motor-driven

treadmirr using a protocor such that the duration of
exercise increased progressivery until the rats were-

running for 60 minutes a day al 26.9 rirlmin on a ].O%

grade, with a 3O-second sprint at a speed of 40 m/min

interposed every 10 minutes.

Limitations
This investigation was conducted with the forlowing

Iimitations:

1. 'fhe results can be generalized only to male

Sprague-Dawley derived rats used in this study.
2. other carcass composition anarysis proEedures

may yield different results.
3. Methods,of training other than tread.mirr running

may yield different results.
4. otlier doses of.- caffeine may yield different-

results

r



Chapter 2

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

This chapter has been organュ zed accOrding tO the

fo1lowing tOpics:  (a)the chemistry and prOperties of

CafFeine′  (b)caffeine and lipid mё tabolism′  (c)exercise
and lipid metabolism′  (d)lipid metabOlism and bOdy

cOmpOsition′  and (e) summary.

The Chem■ stry and Properties Of caffeュ ne

Caffeine′  a Чidely cOnsumed substance with active

properties′  has been shown to ュnfluence the centraF・

‐`

::[I:u]cil[tilel:::lilel:i:1land thi m°

biliZ,tl二
F.、

°f free

concern regarding caffeュ ne hi

the body as well as its effe《

(COStill′  Dalsky′  & Finl′ ・・191

have been repOrted tO tL some of the most cき hmon

caffeine― containing beverages in the Uniteatstates and in

many Other countries (Bellbt et al.′
「1968).、  caffeine has

also been shown to be included・ in、
「 宅RI P°

pular prOducts

as tea and cocoa (Craham′  1978)′  撃ilk・ C卜OCOlate′  and many

nonprescriptiOn drugs (・ caffξ ine∵t What it dOes′ '' 1981)。

An important factor in theヽ popularity Of caffeinated'

substances may be the stimulant factor.  craham (1978)

reported that 200 mg′  the us■ al pharmaco10gically active

7



dose of caFfeine′  `initiated the refreshing feeling that

people desire to attain。   =Ritchie (1975)repOrted that

large dOses Of caffeine stimulated the entire central

nervOus system′  and lvy, cOstill′  Fink′  and Lower (1979)

repOrted that caffeュ ne ュncreased wOrk prOductiOn durュ ng

prolonged strenuOus exercise.

Caffeュ ne has been classュ fied as a member of the

group Of substances known as methylxanthines.  caffeine

has alkaloid properties aAd has been identilied as l′
3′ 7-

trimethylxanthine.  This has been c10,ely related tO

theophyline (1′ 3‐ dimethylxanthine)and theObromine (3′ 7-

dimethylxanthine)′  bOth Of which have been repOrted tO

occur paturally in tea and cOcoa′  respectively (claham′

1978)′  Acheson′  zahOrska`Markiewicz′  AnantharamOn′  and

」equier (198b)have reported that methylatiOn in the

positiOn-1 0f the purine rinO Was responsible fOr the

enhancement Of metabolic activities by caffeine and

theophyline.
' t                     F

The metabolic activity Of cells has been shOwn tO be

modified byl a oual messengerJ system invOlving sOme

hormone・ that initiates the intracellular productiOn of

cyclif adё nosine■onophOSphate (cAMP).  The hOrmOne has

been pOstulated tO act On a membrane‐ bOund enzyme which

in turn activateヽ  the enzymeradenylate cyClase tO bring ・

8
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about th€ conversion of adenosine triphosphate (ATp) to
cAIvIP. The cAMp then initiates a specific enzyme action
'which incrudes turning on grycogen and trigryceride
lipase. catecHoramine secretion is rerated to glycogen

and trigryceride ripase, such that the maintenance of
high levels of epinephrine (a catechoramine) derays tHe

formation of phosphodiesterase (Lehninger, 1975).

Phosphodiesterase "has been shown to act against cAIvIp

(Berret et 81., 1968). Ritchie (197s) has reported-that
phosphodiesterase.,was inhibited by caffeine and that the
inhibition was due to a nonpolar substitution at
positions;1 and 3 of the 1,3,7-'trimethylxanthine. The

inhibition of phosphodiesterase that is caused by

caffeine intake is rerated to cAIvIp, and it is cAIvIp that
urtimatery contrors the metabotic activity of the cerr.

There has been considerabre research dearing with
the effects of caffeine on'" ripid metaborism. Fbr

exampre, the ingestion of caffeine has been shown to
erevate prasma free fatty acids (Berret et ar., 196g),
increase muscre glycogen reserves (costirl, coyre,
DaIsky, Evans, Fink, & Hoopes , lg77 ), .increase lipolysis,
and increase the oxidation of.fats (costirr et al., l97gi
Ivy et aI. , ir.gTg) .
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Caffeine ingestion has resulted in elevated cAMP

levels′  and cAMP has beeh shown to be responsible for the

stimulation Of lipid metabolism (Lehninger′  1975,

Postnov′  1980).  POstnOv stated that caffeine caused an

increase in the cAMP cOntent in adipOcytes'Of

normOtensive rats that were ,uOjbCted tO adienalectOmy.

CyClic AMP can be destroyed by the enzyme

phosphOdiesterase′  which has been fOund in mOst animal

tissues (Lehninger′  1975).  caffeine has been shOwn tO

inhibit phOsphodiesterase′  and thttt inhibitiOn.may result.

in elevated intracellular cAMP levels.

The activation Of glycOgё n and triglyceride lipase

was reported tO be under the dOntrol of cAMP′  which was

related tO catecholamine secretion (Lehninger′  1975).

For example′  when epinephrine was secreted into the bloOd

'by the adrenal medulla′  the liver adenylate cyclase

system remained activated and maintained cAMP at high

levels (L?hninger′  1975).  A high concentration of cAMP

was shOwn tO persist until epinephrine stOpped′  and the

,pinephrine bpund on tho liver cell membrane dissOciated.

Whbn epinephrine leOels fざ 11′  the formatiOn・ of new cAMP

ceased′ l nd that which remaュ ned was destroyed by

phosphOdiosterasざ  (L●hninger′  1975)。  Although the

process by which caffeine increased catechOlamine
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secretion occurs has not been werl estabrished (Berret,
Roman, DeCastro, Kim, & Kershbaum, 1969), norepinephrine
has been shown to be a potent inhibitor of insurin
release (Porte, 1966), and there is an inverse
rerationship between increased riporysis and decreased

insurin secretion after caffeine ingestion (wachman,

Hattner, & George, 1970). Berlet et ar. (1969) reported
that ingestion of moderate doses of caffeine and coffee
resurted in a significant Lncrease in catecholamine

rerease. The iircreased catecholamine secretion was due

to caffeine's' centrar nervous system stimulating effect.
Also, catecholamine excretion during the 6 hours
immediately following ingestion of 150 mg of a

caffeinated beverage was significantry i.ncreased (van

Handel et aI. , lg77 ) .

It was suggested by Acheson et ar. (1990) that the
ingestion of caffeine in reasonabre quantities wourd

resurt in an increased lipid metaborism and an increased
supply of free fatty acids if needed. wircox (19g2)

reported that the'administration of caffeine prior to
exercise increased the rate of fat ross. whire studies
on the effect of caffeine on ripid metabolism have been

numerous and the results .in good agreement, there have

been very few studies on rhe effect of caffeine on body
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composition, and the resurts of those studies have not
been crear- For instance, Achesoh et ar. (19g0) reported
no significant differences in food intake whire showing
differences in energy expenditure forlowing caffeine
ingestion.. parsons and Nadeau (19g1) reported that
mod6rate caffeine intake in the weanling rat appeared not
to affect the gt'owth patt'ern as refrected by food intake,
weight gain, and the weight gain:food intake ratio.
Wilcox (1982) reported that caffeine intake reduced food
consumption in sedentary and exercised rats, ds werr as
decreased body weight, fat pad weight, and fat ceII size
in caffeine-sedentary and caffeine-exercise groups.

Extensive research on exercise and ripid metaboiism
has resurted from an increased int-erest in physical
fitness and weight reduction in this country. rt has
been reported that regurar exerci.se initiated distinct
changes in the balance of energy, and that a

redistributed-brood frow, with a higher suppry to the
l

mdscles, enlianded EFA rerease from the muscre cerls
(simko, l97o) - Exercise training has been shown to
infruence the metaborism of smooth muscre celrs in
particurar by arter.ing ttre suppry and distribution of
some metabolic products (simko, 1970). simko also
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reportedithat training increased the oxygen｀ cbntent Of

ぎrtё rial bloOdⅢ anl its diffusion throughOut the arterial

wall.

Training influences fat as well as muscle tissue′

and a study by Askew′  Huston′  P10pper′  and HeCker (1975)

reported that adipOse tissue from trained rats pOssessed

a greater ability to rё lease FFA.  The effざ ct of training

on fatty tissue has been related tO catech01amine.

stimulation (Askew & Hecker′  1976)。  several theories

have heen prOposed tO explain how chronic exercise      ・

training affects lipolysis. Askew and Hecker (1976)

suggested that fat metabolism was stimulated by an

increase in catech01amine sё cretion.  They proposed that

training may have caused an increase、 in catech01amine―

stimulated lipolysis either by altering the adipocyte

hormone receptor sites due tO a change in cellular

surface area or by preventing the attaュ nment of sOme

critical degree of cellular enlargement.  Training has

been relorted to increase F」 A levels not only during

exercise′  but in the post― exercise state as well (craig′

HammOns′  carthwaite′  Jaret′ & H01loszy′  1981).  Larsen′

Myhre′  vik― mo′  and MjOs (1981)suggested that the FFA・

mobilized in the adipose tissue during exercise was

trapped within the tissue as a result Of inadequate b100d
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perfus■ on of the tissue and that the pOst_exercュ se rュ se

in FFA′ which has been reported in arterial b100d f10w′

may have been due tO a washOut effect.

Lipid Metabolism and BOdy composition

Body compOsュ tiOn has been divュ ded intO twO maュ n

components:  a fat component and a fat‐ free cOmpOnent‐

(lean body mass).  Averagё  bOdy‐ fat percentages fOr human

males.and females have ranged betweё n 19‐ 21% and 24‐ 26%′

respectively (JOhnsOn & Nelson′  1979).  The number and_

size of fat cells in the bOdv haVe been related tO b6dy

fato  since fat cell numbers have been reportё d tO

increase until 16-18 years of age and then remain fairly

constant thrOughout adulthOod (Lamb′  1978)′  adults that

have desired tO decrease bOdy fat prObab■ y have decreased

the size of fat cells rather than′ ‐the number of fat cells

(Lau′  Flaim′  & Ritchie′  1979).

The amOunt of stOred lipid has been related tO the

amount of lipid extfacted・ frOm the b100d′  the amount Of

lipid that is synthesized by enzymes in the cells′  and

the amount δf lipュ d'that is releaSed and subsequentry

oxidized… (Florkin & stOtz′  1970).  The way that cafFeine

influencies the amoint of stOred lipid has nOt been c■
ear′

however′ there has been agretment in studies that have

investigated the effect Of training On lゴ pid.  Training ,
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may increase hormone-sensitive ripase (McGarr, oscai, &

Borensztajn, 1976) and lipoprotein ripase (Narayan,

McMuIlen, ButIer, Wakefield, & Calhoun, 1975). These

enzymes have been shown to infruence the rate of ripid
turnover (Herbert, Kerkhoff, Berr, & Lopez, 197s) and

Iipid metaUolfsm (Herbert et aI., 1975; Vaughan, 19G6).

rherefore an increase in ripoprotein ripase and hormoD€-

sensitive lipase may faciritdte a decrease in fat storage
due to increased moblrlzation of FFA and a fatty tissue

. 
c learing" factor .

Summarv

A major reason for the popularity of caffeinated
beverages may be the stimulant property, which also
.enhances ripid metabolism. An increased lipid metaborism

resurts in an increased energy expenditure, which, in
turn, ultimatery affects body compositi.on. Training has

arso been shown to lncrease ripid metabolism, whereby

energy expenditure is increased and body composition is
changed. catechoramines have been shown to influence
ripid metaborism, and the amount of stored ripid has been

rerated to the enzymes, ripoprotein ripase, and hormone-

sensitive ripase, which are increased by tralning.



Chapter 3

METHODS AI.ID PRoCEDURES

This chapter i.ncludes the methods and procedures

used in this investigdtion. The methods of animal care,
caffeine treatment, tiaining, homogenate preparation,
carcass_ fat determination, carcass water determination,
and analysis of data are outlined.

Animal Care

Twenty-four mirle Spragrue-Dawrey derived rats were

used in this study. The rats were 4 weeks of age and

weighed between 38.4 g and 65.3 g upon arrival it trre

raboratory. They underwent a preriminary stabilization
period of 4 weeks to verify a pattern of normar weight
gain. During the stabilization period arr rats vrere

exposed to daily runs on a motor driven treadmirr. The

duration of those runs was approximately 10 minutes.on a

frat treadmirr at a speed of 26.9 m/min. After several
practice sessions, 12 rats were'' selected as superior
runners and were randomry assigned to either a caffeine-
or no-caffeine-trained group. The remainder of the rats
were randomly assigned to either a caffeine-'or no-

caffe'ine-sEdentary group'..' Th" experiment was conducted

in a 2 x 2 factoriar design whlch incruded the variabres
of training (training or sedentary) and diet (caffeine or

16
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no― caffeinさ ),;

Arr of the animar's w6fe housed i.n individual wire
cages 23-75 cm rong, 16.39 cm high, and 16.3g cm wide.
They were niaintained in an animal room with a

thermostatically-controrred temperature of 23.5o c, a

humidity of 881, and an automatic 14-hour right, 1o-hour
dark cycre. A commerciar ration (charles River Rat and

Hamster chow, R-MjH 3ooo) was fed ad ribitum throughout
the experiment to arr animars. The weight of the food
was measured on a sartorious talance (Brinkman

Instruments). Food consumption was measured dairy by
subtracting the amount of uneaten chow, incruding
spillage, from thd originar weight of the food given to
the rats on the previous day. over the weekends, extra
food was provided, and a mean of the weekend consumption

was recorded. AIl members of the caffeine groups

received 60 mr of a diruted coffee sorution in their
drinking bottres each d"y, while the no.-caffeine rats
received 60 mI of tap water. Food And water were

consumed ad libitum by all animals from the day of
arrivar up to, but not incruding, Day 1 of training and

caffeine treatment. From Day 1 of the treatment and

continuing throughout the studlz, the. caffeine-trained and

sedbntary groups received a cofiee solution in prace of
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vrater, whire the no-caffeine-trained and sedehtary groups

continued to receive tap water ad ribitum. Also, from
Day 1 of the treatment and continuing throughout the
study, body weight-s of arI animars were taken weekly.
ArI rats were weighed on the same day on ,an ohaus Moder

700 Triple Beam Balance (serial number 3443g).

Caffeine TreAtment

All members of the caffeine groups received GO mr of
a diluted coffee sblution .each d.y, whire the no-caffeine
rats received 60 mr of tap water each day. A stock
solution was made by boiring 1 teaspoon of Maxwelr House

instant coffee, weighing approximatety 1.5 g, in go mr of
tap water. After cooring the sorution and checking the
vorume, 3 mr of the coffee sorution vrere drawn by a pipet
into a drinking bottle, and tap water was added to
provide a finar. volume of 60 ml. The animars in the
caffeine groups received a fresh 60 mI supply of the
diluted coffee sorution each day except on weekends, when

200 mI wEre provided to last through 2 days. The ad

libitum coffee dosage was carcurated to provide an amount

of caffeine at a dosage equivarent to that of the normar

'daily hdman consumptioir, based oh previous reports that
have shown that the average coffee consumption of humans

was 3 cups per.day, with each cup containing about 150 mg
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of caffeine (BeIlet, Kershbaum, & Fink, 196g). Assuming..

the average weight of a human mare to be 70 kg, the
average human consumption of caffeine would be

approximatery 6.5 ng/kg. The diruted coffee solution
provided caffeine at a concentration of approximately 1.0
mg/mL, and since the rats consumed about 35 ml of tiquid
per day, the caffeine concentration in this resurted in a

caffeine dose of approximately 7.5 ng/kg per day.

Liquid consumption was measured dairy by pouring the
unconsumed coffee solution or water into a graduated

cyrinder and subtracting tj:at amount from the originar 60

mI- on weekends, extra vorumes of 'coffee sorution and

water were.availabre to the animars, and the means of the
liquid comsumption were carcurated to express the amount

over the weekends.

In addition to the voruntary ingestion of the coffee
sorution, ihe two caffeine groups received to mg/kg which
v/as administered by force feeding. That caffeine dosage

was chosen since costitr, Darsky, and Fink (197g) have

shown that it significantry increased ripid oxidation in
humans. A fresh caffeine stock sorution was made each

week at a concentration of 1o mg/ml and stored in a

refrigerator. The sorution was made from ar*rydrotis

caffeine purchased from sigrma cfiemical company (number c-
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0750, Lot nuftber 2SC-O144). The caffeine was

administered froin a r-mr syringe equipped with a 4-cm

long stainress steel intubation needre. The caffeine-
trained group was force fed caffeine 0.5 hours prior to
running in order to dupricate the cbnditions of costilr
et aI. (1978)- Research has shown that once digested,
caffeine diffuses rapidry within the body (Grahani, lg7g,)

and has infruenced metaborism within t hour after
lngestion (CostiII et BI. , .. 1979; Ivy, CostilI, Fink, &

Low'er, 1979). The force feeding artered the caffeine
consumption rerative to human consumption by increasing
it by the equivarent of approximatery 2 cups of coffee.

Training

The six rats in the caffeine-trained group and the
six rats in the no-caffeine-traineci group were trained 5

days each week for 9 weeks on a motor:driven treadmill
according to the protocor of Holl0szy (1967). The

training began with runs of rS-minutes duration dt 26.g
m/min on a lol grade. Three minutes were added to the
run each d"y, and when fhe duration reached 3o minutes,
3O-second sprints at 40 m/min were interSiosed every 10

minutes. The running time increased until the rats were
'runnirig for' 60'minutes at.26.g m/min on a 1ol grade, with
3O-second sprints at 40 m/min iirterposed every 10 i

『
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minutes.  “The rats were stimulated by gentle prodding or

,an electric shOck del´ ivered from a grid at`the back Of

thご treざdmill′  but Only if they avoided runningo After

exercise′  Betadine solutiOn was applied tO the soles of

the animal,'' feet to protect them frOm infection due tO

blisteゴs or abrasions.

Homogenate Preparation

At the terminatiOn of the 9‐ week ёxperiment′  all

rats were sacrificed by ethё r While restrdined in a

desiccator.  Each animal was shaved with an anindl

clipper′  and the remainde■ of the hair on the body was

rёmoved with a solution cOntaihing 200 g barium sulfide

(Sigma chemical Company)′  30 g Tide detergent′  and 500 ml

10% glycerOl (Baker Analyzed Reagent′  Lot number 517051).

The gastrointestinal tract was remOved′  cleansed of

ュts contents′  and replaced in the carcass.  The carcass

was then weighed on a triple beam balance′  placed in an

autoclave for 15 minutes at 120°  C and 9-lo kg pressure′

cooled′  and ground in a universa1 72 food grinder.  care

was taken to remove all obviOus carcass tisste+from thじ

varュ ous parts Of the grュ ndero  Next′  the tissue was

blended in a waring commercial Blender′  MOde1 501l s.

Small amount5 0f the ground tissue were blended tO a

smooth cOnsistencx priOr to the additiOn of more tissue。
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The entire carcass contents were homogenized in this
manner and weighed on a triple_beam balance.

Carcass Fat Deternuination

The percent carcass fat was determined by the method
of clark and Thrtterin (1976). For each animar,
tripricate. hombgenate ariquots ranging from 2 to 3 g .were
placed .into three rarge screw-cap grass tubes which had
been pre-weighed on a Mettler scare. The weight of the
homogenate in the tube was recorded and the cap "."rr.d.
About 10 boiling stones (cargirre'Scientific, .catarog

humber 54010) were praced inside each tube, and thd tubes
were secured tiglitly. Next, a pipet was used to draw
14.25 mr of a sorution of methanor water (1:.9) into each
tube. FinaIIy, 7.5 mI of chloroform was added, and the
tubes were immediately recapped. The methanor add

chloroform used were of reagent grhde and were purchased
from the Fisher Scientific company. The sampres vrere
left overnight at room temperature, and on the folrowing
day the tubes were shaken horizontarry for 20 minutes in
a Shaker from Lab-Line rnstruments (Moder 35G4) at 49
strokqs per"mlnute. The samples were again 1eft
overnight at. room temperature, and on the 3rd day, a S_ml
prastic syringe (Luer-Lab Tip B-D" from Becton Dickinson
and company) was used to withdraw 5 mr of chroroform from

●.     _______  _‐ ――‐‐‐‐――■ ~~~~ ~― ――          
―

 -                lF,
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the rower phase. The chroroform sampres $rere transferred
to pre-weighed aruminum trays (Fisher scientif5.c company,

catalog number g-732, size s7) which were immediatery
praced in an oven (singre-warr rransite from Brue M.

Erectric company) set at 7oo c. After 2 hours, the trays
were removed and weighed. on the Mettrer barance. The

weight of the contents of the trays represented the
amount of ripid extracted from that sampre. The ripid
varues were expressed 

"" .: percentage of wet carcass, and

a mean was determined from the three sampres. The

coefficient of variation between sampres from previous
experiments was 5.5%.

. Caicass l.Iater Determination

The percentage of carcass water was determined by
the method of Erisch, Hegsted, and yoshinaga (1977).

Tripricate ariquots of homogenate weighing between 7 and

11 g were moved from the brender and praced into pre-
weighed aluminum trays. The empty trays and the ariquots
were weighed on a Mettler type.H-16 barance. The trays
containing the sampres of homogenate were immEdiatery
placed in a'Thelco oven (precision scientific Moder 17l
set at 35o c. The sampres were weighed dairy until there
lras no further water loss, whieh was indicated by a

constant weight measured ov.r a period of 2 or more days.
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The coefficient of variation for carcass water in
previous experiments was 3.1%.

Analvsis of Data

Data for body weights, carcass fat, and carcass
water were analyzed by the Kruskal_Wallis one_way

. anarysi-s of variance (ANovA), and when a significance was
lndicated, the Mann-whitney u test was used. The data
for fo6d consumption and riquld consumption were anaryzed
by AI'loVA with repeated measures. If the AN.VA indicated
significant interactions, then tests of simpre main
effects as described by Kirk (196g) were used. Arr
statisticar procedures were conducted d-t the .os rever of
significance.

Summarv

Twenty-four mare Sprague-Dawley derived rats were
used in this study. Twelve rats were serEcted as
superior runners and were randomry assigned to either a

cattelne- or a no-caffeine-trained group. The remainder
of the rats were randomry assigned to either a caffeine-
or a no-caffeine-sedentary group. Food and liquid
consumption were consumed ad ribitum by all animars
throughout the study. Rats in the caff6ine groups h,ere
force fed a caffeine sorution that contained a caffeine
dosage equivarent to ,that .of the normal daily human
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consumption prus a diruted coffee solution, which they

= ingested ad ribitum'. After 9 weeks of treatment, the
i"

- rat-s were sacrificed by ether, and the carcass fat and
i

, ,carcass water"weie. analyzed.



Chapter 4

ANALYSIS oF DATA

This study was cOnducted tO ュnvestigate the

influence of caffeine cOnsumptiOn i.n cOmbinatiOn with

tralning on the bOdy weight and carcass cOmpOsitiOnttof

rat,.  ・In this chapter the results Of the statistical

analysis Of the data for body weight′  carcass fat′

carcass water′ _ fOOd_cohsumptiOn′  and liqu■ d cOnsumptiOn

obtaュ ned frOm this study are presented.

t                        Body Weight

Alll rats were weighed Once a week from the day Of

arrival at therlabOratory until the last day of

treatment. Meai bOdy weights fOr each group were

recorded.  The raw scores fOr each animal.s weekly bOdy

weight are reported in Appendix A.  TO analyze bOdy

weights′  an H value was calcul■ ted fOr all body weights

on each weexly measurement using the procedures in the

Kruskal― wallis One― way analysis of variance (ANOVA)by

ranks test.  The H values were cOmpared tO a critical

value Of・ chi― square in Order tO determine if there was a

significant (⊇ ´ .05)difference am6ng the four grOups in

body weioht fOr each week.  The critical value for chi_

square′  x 2(3)= 7.81′  was obtained frOm a chi― square

table.  The H values fOr Weeks l t0 6 and Week 8 were    '

26
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lower than the critical value of 7.91,

there was nb significant difference in
the four groups. On Week 7 and ?,Jeek 9

si gnificantly different.

indicating that
body weight among

the groups were

The Mann-whitney u test was used to determine which
groups differed significantry on week 7 and week 9. The

criticar varue for u was determined to be g according to
the tabres in Mendenharr (1979), with varues ress thdn g
indicating a significant difference. Table 1 presents
the mean body weights of the four groups on gieeks 7. and

9. On Week 7 the caffeine-trained group weighed

significantry r"ess than the caffeine-sedentary group (12%

ress) and the no-caffeine-sedentary group (g.o% ress).
On Week 9 the caffeine-trained group weighed

significantry less than the caffeine-sedentary group (l]t%
less), the no-caffeine-trained group (7.o% ress), and the
no-caffeine-sedentary group (g.O% Iess) .

Carcass Fat

At the end of treatment carcass fat composition was

determined for each rat, and the Kruskar-walris test was

used to compare the values of the four groups.

significant differences on the Kruskar-warris test were

followed by the Mann-whitney u test to determine which
groups differed significantly. The group means and standard
errors for carcass fat are found in Tabre 2. An H varue
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Table l

Body Weights Of the

At Weeks 7 and 9 of

Four Groups

Treatmerlt

Caffeュ ne

Traュ ned

Sedentary

No‐ Caffeine

Traュ ned

Sedentary

'10.384

' 16. 0.s

15.63

11.17

9.39b

17.94

338.3

436.8

406.0

424.0

＋

一　
　
＋

一　
　
　
　
　
　
十

一
　
　
＋

一

＋

一
　

．
＋

一

＋

一
　

　

＋

一

399。 7

449.4

429.6

439.0

12.90

10.00

手

Note.  All values are means and standard errors
of the mean, in grams.

" Th" caffeine-trained group weighed significantry
Iess 1p<.05) than the caffeine-sedentary and

no-caffeine-sedentary groups.
b Th. caffeine-traihed group ,fueighed significantly

Iess (p<.OS) than the caffej.ne-sedentary,

no-caffeine-sedentary, and no-caffeine-trained
groups

g=9up           _  eek 7 Week 9         .
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Table 2

Carcass Fat of the Four CrOups

'  of Rats at the End of Treatment

.  =Croup        No― caffeュ ne     caffёine

Sedentary    31.9 ■ 1・ 09     28.8 +  .55

Trained・     20。 1 +  。34     グ6.3 + 1.58

Note. All values are means and

standard errors of the heAn, expressed

as mean percentages'.
a

The iro-caffeine-trained group had

sigriificantly less 1p<.05) fat than

the caffeine-sedentary and "no-caffeine-

sedentary groups.
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of 9.04 was determined by the procedures of the Kruskar-
WaIIis one-w'ay ANOVA by ranks. The H value of 9.O4

exceeded the critical chi-square varue of 7.g1, which

lndicated that there were, significant differen'ces amongr

the four groups in" carcass composition. The Mann-whitney

u test demonstrated two signiftcant u varues. The no-

caffeine-trained group had a rower mean percentage of
carcass fat than either the caffeine-sedentary (3O%

Iower) or the no-caffeine-sedentary group (37% Iower).

Carcass Water

At the bnd of treatment carcass water composition

was determined for each rat, and the Kruskar-warris ^test
was used to determine if the means for the four groups

differed significantry. The gr'oup means and standard

errors for carcass water are found in Table 3. An E
value for the groups' perce"ntage of carcass water was

carcurated to be 12.o, BS compared to the criticar value,

)( 2(3) = 7.81. fhe larger H value of 12.0 indicated
that there was a significant difference in percentage of
carcass water among the four groups. The Mann=whitney u

test was used in order to determine which groups differed
significantly. The criticar varue of g was determined

according to the tables .in Mendenhell (1979). A

significant u varue of 2 was- found, indicatlng that the
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Table

Post Treatment Carcass

Groups of Rats at the

3

Water of the Four

End of Treatment

Grou

Sedentary

Trained 67.7.+ 。43

62.9 + .66b

66.5 + .62

No― Caffe■ ne Caffe■ ne

60.9 + .714

Note. A11 values are means and standard

errors of the mean, expressed as mean

percentages.
t Th" no-caffeine-sedentary group had

significantly less (p<.05) water than the
no-caffeine-trained and caffeine-trained
groups.

b Th. caffelne-sedentary group had

significantly less 1p<.05) water than the

no-caffeine-trained group.
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caffeine-trained group had a rarger percentage of carcass

water than. the no-caffeine-sedbntary group. Other U

varues indicated that the no-caffeine-trained group had a
larger percentage of carcass water'than the caffeine-
sedentary group (u = 3) and the no-caffeine-sedentary
group (U = O).

The combination of both trained groups contained

7 -7% more carcass water than the combination of both

sedentary groups. The caffeine-trained group had an

8.4% Iarger percentage of carcass water than the no-

caffeine-sedentary group. el.so, the no-caffeine-
trained group had a 7.1% larger percentage of carcass

water than the caffej-ne-sedentary group, and a tO%

larger percentage of carcass water than the no-caffeine-
sedentary group.

Food Consumption

Food consumption was recorded daiIy, -and weekly

average consumptions were calculated for each rat during
the final 5 weeks of the study. The' weekly m'eans and

standard errors for food consumption are found in Table

4. Ihe raw scores for edch animal's weekly food

consumption are reported in Appendix B. A repeated

measures ANOVA design wa.s used to anaryze the data

collected for the weekly food consumption.
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Mean Food COnsumptiOn

Table 4

During the Last 5 Weeks of Treatment

Week

'Caf feine

Trained

Sedentary

No-Caffdine

Tralned

Sedentary

.8 27

.8  31

.7  29

1.3  27

1.3  27

.8  29

1.5  29

1.5  25

1.0 28

.8  28

.8 28

1.6  25

1.5  26

1.5  29

.7  28

.7  24

＋

一　
　
＋

一

５

　

７

．

２

　

２

＋

一　
　
＋

一

６

　

４

２

　

２

＋

一　

　

＋

一　
　
　
　
　
　

＋

一　

　

＋

一

＋

一
　

　

＋

一　
　
　

　
　
　

＋

一　

　

＋

一

＋

一　

　

＋

一　
　
　
　
　
　

＋

一
　

　

十

一

＋

一
　

　

＋

一
・
・

＋

一
　

　

＋

一

2.1

.6

・9

.8

N6te.

th6 mean

dn=6

All varues represent the means and standard errors of
expressed in n..." of food

for each group.
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ANovA summary Tabre of simple Main Effects For Food

consumption During the Last 5 weeks of rreatment

34

Source
翌   亜   墜    ニ

Caffeine

Caffeine at Trained      66.13    1    66.13   ・
 2.51

Caffeine at sedentary   153.00    1   153..00    5.8σ ■

Tra■ ned

Trained at caffeine      30.56    1    30.56    1.16

Trained at No― Caffeine, 224.20    1   224。 20    8.51★

Error                    ‐
 526.70   20    26.34

★
⊇一‐ .05。
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The 3-way interactions did not indicate any

significant differences, however, when the 2_way

interactions wbre investigated, a significant interaction
(p {,.0s) for caffeine by weeks was shown. Because of
the interaction of caffeine by weeks, the mai.n effects of
caffeine and of weeks wourd be misleading. Therefore,
simpre main effects were examined. The AllovA summary

table is shown in Tab1e 5.

since training was not invorved in a significant
interaction, the main effects can be interpreted
directly. They indicate that there was no effect. of
training on food consumption. A graph of the food
consumption of the four groups during the last 5 weeks of
treatment is found in Figure 1. The caffeine-trained
group consumed 7.3% ress food than the caffeine-sedentary
group, and the no-caffeine-trained group consumed 2.2/.
less food than the caffeine'-sedentary group.

Licruid Consumption

AvErage weekry riguid consumption for each rat was

recofded. The -weekly means for the finar S-week tlaining
period are found'in Tabre G. The raw scores for each

animalrs liguid consumption are reported in Appendix c.
A repeated measures ANoVA design was used to anaryze the
data collected for the weekry rigtrid consumption. Then
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. Table 6

Mean Liguid consumption of caffeine and No-caffeine
Groups During the Last 5 Weeks, of Treatment

Week

Groups',?

Caffeュ ne

No‐ C▲ffeine

7士 9★８

一
　

＋

一
　

＋

一

６

　

０

３

　

４

＋

一　
　
＋

一

６

　

４

３

　

４

＋

一　
　
＋

一

８

　

１

３

　

４

、

１

　

９

４

　

３

+ 1.9

+lゴ .J

2.0

1.8

1.8

2.0

1.7 36+3.4

1.6  40 + 2.2

Note. AII vaiires are expressed in mI.
an = 6 for each group。

士The no― caffeine groups ∞ nsumed significantly (2- .05)

more liquid than the caffeine groups.
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' i ' TabreT
AI.lovA Summary Tabre of simpre Main Effects for Liquid

consumption During the Last 5 weelts of Treatment

Sources
翌   亜   墜    E

Caffeine

Caffeine at weeks 32.90 4 g.2g .g9

No-Caffeine at weeks f6e.OO 4 27;OO Z.g3*

Tra■ ned vs. sedentary

At Week 5

At Wёek 6

At Week 7

At Week 8

At Week 9

Error

.00    1      .oO     .00

2.10    1     2.10     。23

27.70    1    27.70    3.00

2.14    1     2.14     .23

40.50    1    40.50    4.38★

738.40   80     9.23

★
⊇一 .05。
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the Tukey test was used on the significant simple main

effects of caffeine at weeks (Tabre 7). The resurts of
the Tukey test showed that on weeks 3 and 5 the trained
groups (caffeine and no-caffeine) consumed significantry
ress liguid than the sedentary groups (caffeine and no-

caffeine). on week 3 the trained groups consumed s.4%

less liguid than the sedentary groups, and on week,5 the
trained groups consumed 6.4% Iess liguid than the
sedentary groups. The caffeine-trained group consumed the
least amount of liquid of arr four groups on l.leeks 3, 4,

and 5, whire the caffeine-sedentary group consumed the
largest amount of riguid of arr four groups during weeks

3, 4, and 5.

Summarv

Mean body weights, carcass fat composition, and

carcass water composition for ea'ch group vrere anaryzed

according to the Krustai-walris one-way ANovA by ranks

test, followed by the Mann-Whitney U test when

approprla'te. On g{eek 7 the caffeine-trained group

weighed significantly (p {,.05) ress than the caffeine-
sedentary and no--"caffeine-sedentary groups. on week 9

the caffeine-trained group weighed ress than arr of the
other groups. The no-caffeine-trained group had a lower
mean percentage of carcass fat than either the caffeine-..
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, seden€".y di ncj-caffeine-sedentary groups. The

combination of both trained groups (caffeine and no-

caffbine)' contained rarger percentages of carcass water
than the combination of both s'edentary groups (caffeine
and no-caffeine).

Food consumption and riquid consumption data were

anaryzed by ANovA with repeated measures, forrowed by a

simpre'main effects test when a significance was found.
The caffeine-trained group consumed significantry more

food than the caffeine-sedentary group (7.3%1, whire the
no-caffeine-trained group consumed ress food than the
caffeine-sedentary group (2.2%). It was fouird that both
of the trained groups and the caffeine-sedentary group

consumed significantry more food than the no-caffeine-
sedentary group.

on weeks 3 and 5 both trained groups (caffeine and

no-caffeine) consumed ress liquid: than the sedentary

groups (caffeine and no-caffeine). The caffeine-trained
group consumed the smartest amount of liquid of arl
groups on Y{eeks 3i 4, and 5, and the caffeine-sedentary
group consumed the largest amount of liguid of arr groups

during Weeks 3, 4, and 5



. Chapteri5

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The purpose of this study was to investigate the
effect of caffeine ingestion in combination with training
on body composition. The mean body weights of 24 rats
were measured each week during the g-week treatment.

".-Food 
and riguid consumption were recorded dairy during

the finar 5 weeks of. the study, and weekry averages were

carcurated. carcais fat rias anaryzed at the end of
treatBent accordirig to the method of crark, and rartterin
(1976) - carcass water was anaryzed according to the
method of FriLch, Hegsted, and yoshinaga (1977)... A

discussion of the resurts from this investigation is
presented in this chapter. ,The discussion has been

divided into the folrowing sections: (a) body weight,
(b) carcass fat, (c) carcass water, (d) food consumption,

(e) liqriid consumption, and (f ) sunmary.

Bodv Weicrht

The mean body weights of the trained rats (caffeine
and no-caffeine) were significantry rower than the mean

body weights of the sedentary rats (caffeine and no-
caffeine). The mean body weights of both the trained and

the sedentary groups vrere ionsistent with those of
previous studies (Herbert, Kerklioff , Berr, ,& Lopez, l97si

41
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L?.,, Flaim, & Ritchie, 1979; McGarr, Oscai, Borensztajn,

1976). The rank order of the distribution of weekly mea.p

.body weights of the four groups were very slmilar to the

rank order of the weekly mean body weights reported by

'Wilcox (1982), with the caffeine-trained group having the

fowest mean body weight.

Oir Week 7 the caffeine-trained group weighed

significantly less than the caffeine-sedentary group and

the no-caffeine-sedentary.group. On Week 9 th'e mean body

weight of the caffeine-trained group was significantly

Iower than all other groups. These results suggested

that the addition of caffeine to a training program may

assist'in reducing body weight.

As a diet aid, caffeine may reduce body weight

either by enhancing caloric expenditure or by decreasing

cdloric intake. Lau et al. (1979) reported that regrular

training reduced the body weights of rats, and Wilcox

G9g2) reported that caffeine hhs also been associated

with a decrease in body weight in rats. Since training

alone or caffeine intake albne has been shown to decrease

body weight, a potentiated effect was expected from the

combined treatment administered in this study. In the

present study, there was. a sigriificant decrease in body

weight reported when caffeine intake was combined with

、ｒ

，
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training. The caffeine-sedentary group and no-caffeine-
trained group had the grbatest weekry mean consumptions

of arr four groups. The increased food.intake probably
hindered body weight reduction, which may exprain the
discrepancy between the resurts of this investigation and

other studies that have shown weight loss in caffeine-
only and training-only groups.

The addition of stimurants to a diet program is not
new, but in the past the side effects of such practices,
such as increased blood pressure and irritabirity (Krupka

& Vener, 1981; Reiman, 19571, have restrained the
popurarity of this practice. The resurts of this study

indicated thAt the combination of training and caffeine
may be conducive to a weight loss program.

Carcass Fat

Training, with or without caffeine, caused a

decrease in the percentage of carcass fat (see Tabre 1).
The findings of a reduced carcass fat was consistent with
the of Herbert et al. (1975) and Wilcox (1982), in which

training.lowered the percentage of carcass fat by

increasing ripid me.taborism and changing the fat content

of the body. rn this study the significant differences
in percentage of carcass fat between the no-caffeine-
trained group and both sedentary groups (caffeine and no-
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* caffeine)'supported the hlpothesis that training reduced
. fat content.

wi'Icox ( 1982 ) investigated the effect of caffeine
and training ori fat-pad weight and fat-cerr size. He

reported trrat the caffeine-trained group had the lowest
fat-pad weight and the smarlest fat:cerr size when

compared with the caffeine-sedentary, no-caffeine-
trained, and no-caffeine-sedentary groups. In the
present study, however, the no-caffeine-trained group'had

a rower percentage of carcass fat than any other group.

The diiference in the resurts between this study and that
of wircox (1982) may be due to the different modes of
training, since wilcox used swimming instead of running.
swimming for 2 hours has heen shown to decrease. food

intake in rats (oscai & Horloszy, 1969). rnstead, in the
present study, trained rats reduced food consumption but
body weight continued to increase. The continued

increase in body weight may have been due to factors not.
measured in this study, such as a decrease in spontaneous

activity or basal metabolic rate.
The mean values for the percentage of carcass.fat

were 8l higher than the values reported by Frisch et ar.
(1977'). Therefore,, the difference in fat percentdge
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reported in previous studies and this study is very
rikery due to the different Anarysis methods emproyed.

Arthough the caffeine-trained group had the second

lowest mean percentage of carcass fat, no significant
difference was found be:ween the caffeine-trained group

and any of the other groups. The caffeine-trained group

consumed more food than the no-caffeine-trained group,

which may exprain why the caffeine-trained group did not
show a significant decqease in the percentage of carcass
fat as was expected.. Wilcox (1992) reported that
caffeine intake with training reduced food intake. The

discrepancy between the results of the present

investigation,and the study by wircox may be indicative
of the variabirity of responses to chronic caffeine
intake and training. It is not p.ossibre to make a direct
comparison between the study of wircox (19g2) and this
study since the caffeine dosage varied between the two

studies. It is possible that the increased caffeine
dosage used in this study may have augrmented food
consumption.

Carcass Water

The resurts obtained from previous carcass analysis
studies have shown'that an inverse rerationship existed
between the percentage of carcass fat and the percentage
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of carcass watbr (Lau 'et ?I., lg79; Herbert et iI.,
tl1979). Therefore, animals that had a low percentage of

caicass fat usuarry had a high percentage of carcass

wdter

Training has been shown to produce a sright increase

in the percentage of carcass water (Borer, Harrfrisch,
Tsai, Harrfrisch, & Kuhns, lETg). The varues obtained i.n
this study are in agreement with the values of the
percentage of carcass water obtained-from a study by

Frisch et aI. (1977 ) and are approximately 111 higher
than the varubs reported by Borer et ar. (rg7gl. Tlie no-

caffeine-trained group had the largest percentage of
carcass water of all groups, a value that was

significantry larger than the values for the caffeine-
sedentary and the no-caffeine-sedentary groups. The

caffeine-trained group had ihe second highest percentage

of carcass.water, a value significantly higher €han the

no'-caffeine- sedentary group.

A high percentage of carcass water accompanied by a

row percentage of carcass fat represents a desirabre body

composition. The large percbntage of.carcass water

reported in both the caffeine-trained and the no-

caffeine-trained groups was accompanied by a small

percentage of carcass fat for both groups. The carcass

|
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fat percentages of the caffeine-trained group and the no-
caffeine-sedentary group were not significantry different
in this study. The fact that the caffeine-trained group

consumed significantry more food than the no-caffeine-
sedentary group shourd be considered in an interpretation
of this study. perhaps the caffeine-trained group wourd

have had an even greater increase i.n carcass water as

well as a greater reduction in the percentage of carcass
fat if the food consumption of that group had not been

elevated.

Food Consumption

The effects of training or caffeine ingestion on

food consumption have been pursued by many investigators.
whire some studies have reported that training depressed

fooo intake (Askew & Hecker, 1976; Askew, Huston,

Plopper, & Hecker, lg75), food consumption did not
decrease in response to training in the present study,
.except when training was combined with caffeine intake.
However, food consumption was increased in the caffeine-
sedentary group. The reasons for the increase in food

consumption in the caffeine-sedentary group and the very
low food consumption by the no-caffeine-sedentary group

are not crear. Parsons and Nadeau (1991) reported that
caffeine intake increased food consumption onry during
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reported that caffei.ne-sedentary and caffeine-trained
groups consumed r'ess food than the no-caffeine-sedentary
and no-caffeine-trained groups. The difference between

the food consumptio.n. of the caffeine-sedentary group 5.n

this stddi, anil previous studi,es may be due to the
i

different 'dbsa9e.s of caffeine ad.ministered. The rats in
the present study consumed coffee ad libitum and received
a force-fed 10 mg-kg caffeine sorution bn 5 days per
week. The increase caffeine ad.ministration in this study
may have enhanced the drugt s effect on the centrar
nervous system.

Licruid Consumption

Previous studies have not reported the effects of
training or caffeine intake on weekry riquid consumption.

rn the present study training decreased weekry liguid
consumption. The greatest decrease in riquia consumption

occurred in the caffeine-trained"group. The caffeine-
trained group consumed significantry less riquid than the
other three groups on Weeks 3, 4, and 5, while both
sedentar'y groups (caffeine and no-caffeine), increased
their -riquid consumption significantry. The caffeine-
sedentary group consumed the largest amount of riquid
during weeks 3, 4, and 5. rn this study, the addition of
caffeine to a training group decreased 1iquid
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consumption; while the addition of caffeine to a

sedentary group increlsed liquid consumption.

trre caffeine-sedentary group may have increased
riguid consumption to compensate for the diuretic effect

, causdd by caffeine intake (Graham, 1978). Firtrati.on
rate iras been shown to decrease during exercise
(Kdchadorian & Johnson, 1970), therefore ress water may

have been excreted by the caffeine-trained group which

may have resurted in a rower totar body water rbss. A

reduced body water ross courd expiain the reduction in
liquid consumption by the caffeine-trained group.
,'Further research on the effects of caffeine intake and

training on liquid consumption is needed.

Summarv

The caffeine-trained group weighed significantly
less than the caffeine-sedentary group and the no-

caffeine-sedentary group on Week.7 of this study. On

week 9 the caffeine-trained group weighed sigmificantry
Iess than aII other groups.

At the end of treatment, the no-caffeine-trained
group -had a significantly lower mean percentage of
carcass fat than the caffeine-sedehtary group and the no-

caffeine-sedentary -group. Arso, at tlie end of treatm-ent,

the caffeine-trained group had a significantry rarger
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mean percentage of carcass water than the nO_caffeュ ne‐

・,        sedentary りroup.

The fact that the caffeine groups (trained and

.       :sedentary)cOnSumed significantly more food than the no―

こaffeineosedentary groぜゴ may have affected bOdy
;

composュ tiOn.  The caffe■ ne‐ traュned group cOnsumed the

smallest imount of liquid on Weeks 3′  4′  and 5′  While the

caffeinё ‐sedentary group consimed the largest amount Of

liquid on Weeks 3′  4′  and.5.  The addition of caffeine to

a training grOup decreased liquid cOnsumptiOn′  while the

addition of caFfeine to a sedentary group increased

liquid consumption.



Chapter 5

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, A}TD RECOMME}TDATIONS

FOR FURTHER STUDY

Summarv

This investigation was conducted to study the effect
of caffeine iritake in combination with chronic training
on body composition. The subjects were 24 male Spragrue-

Dawfey derived rats that were assigned to four groups:

caffeine-trained, no-caffeine-trained, caffeine-
sedentary, and no-caffeine-sedentary. The two trained
groups (caffeine and no-caffeine) trained 5 days a week

for 9 weeks by running on a motor driven treadmill. The

animals ran for 60. minutes at 26.8 m/min on a 1Ol grade,

with 30-second sprints at 40 m/min interpoded every 10

minutes. The animars in the caffeine groups (trained and'

sedentary) ingested a coffee solution ad ribitum, which

provided approximatery 7.5 mg/kg per day. They were arso

force-fed a caffeine stock which provided 10 mglkg per

day. Body weights were averaged weekly. t[e percentage

of carcass water for each rat was determindd by the

method of Frisch, Hegsted, and Yoshinaga (lg77l. The

percentage of carcass fat for each rat was determined by

the method of clark'and rarterrin (1976). rruring the last
5 weeks of this study; food and liquid consumption were

51
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recorded dai'Iy, and weekry averdges were 'carcurated. The

Kruskal-warris one-way anarysis of variance was used to
analyze body, weight, caicass fat, and carcass water in
the animars. A repeated measures Al,lovA design was used

to analyze food and Iiquid cons.umption
' The resuri,s bhowed that the caffeine-trained group

weighed significantry less than the caifeine-sedentary
dnd no.-caffeine-sedentary groups on Week 7 of the
treatment. The caffeine-trained group had the rowest

body weight of alr groups on week 9. The no-caffeine-
trained group had a lower mean percentage of carcass fat
than either the caffeine-sedentary or rro-""-ff.ine-
sedentary groups at the end of the treatment. The

caffeine-trained group had a rarger percentage of carcass

water tharr the no-caffeine-sedentary group. The no-
\

caffeine-trained group had a. larger percentage of carcass

water than the caffeine-sedentary and no.caffeine-
sedentary groups.

Conclusions

The findings. of this investigation support the

forrowing concrusions concerning the e.ifects of caffeine
intake in combination with training on body compositj.on:
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1- The combination of caffeine intake and training
yierded the lowest mean body weight on week 9 of
treatment.

2. Training alone yielded the 1owest mdan

percentage of carcass fat at'the end of treatment.
3. The combination of. caffeine and training yierded

a rarger percentage of carcass wateir than was seen in
either the caffeine-onry group or the training-onry
group 

.

4. The no-caffeine-trained group was shown to have

a'rarger percentage of carcass water than thd caffeine-
sedentary group and the no-caffeine-sedentary group.

,Recomnendations for Further Studv

The findings of this investigation suggested tlie
folrowing recommendations for"further study on the
infruencb of caffeine intake and training on body

iomposition:

1. use different caffeine doses and different time
periods for forced caffeine fEeding.

2. use caffeine substances other than coffee for ad

libitum caffeine consumption:
't

3. use running protocorP of varying durations and

intensities.

4. Use forms of training other- than running.
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5- Irivorve a rarger number of rats in each group to
control for misinterpretations that may deverop from
responses to training and caffeine that may be unigue to
the individual.



Appendix A

RAW SCORES OF EACH ANIMALiS

WEEKLY BODY WEICHT

WeeksGroups Rat

Caffeine-Trained

Caffeine-Sedentary +
#
+
+
#
*

No-Caffeine-Trained # 13
*14
#1s
*16
#t7
#18

No-Caffelne-Sedentary # 19
#20
*2t
#t 22
*23
*24

393  391  393
360  351  365
410  406  415
371  354  350
386  381  396
365  364  380

440  445  464
460  460  472
372  361  375
454  447  456
414  415  430
404  411  423

393  407  416
420  429  444
382  389  403
364  365  858
431  438  441
357  362  374

444  448  452
448  455  451
406  407  415
397  406  409
421  398  428
361  370  388

１

２

３

４

５

６

＃

＃

＃

＃

十

＃

７

８

９

０

１

２

１

１

１

346  351
322  342
344  357
349  350
300  318
332  340

363  359
379  378
300  313
355  363
332  355
306  316

305  344
360  374
312  330
335  355
375  417
296  326

291  319
372  400
334  366
364  385
330  349
264  312

358  376
353  361
365  390
361  335
345  361
338  342

403  412
414  425
321  336
412  425
381  395
356  362

367  376
399  400
366  364
378  361
444  429
334  339

356.419
425  434
378  385
407  424
375  387
336  320

405  371
384  391
434  421
394  388
412  426
.393  400

477  482
482  488
382  380
468  470
440  440
428  435

429  437
467  456
427  427
381  463
427  405
388  389

460  423
458  457
422  408
426  466
440  430
404  450

Noteo  All values are expressed in grams.
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Appendix B

RAW SCORES OF EACH ANIMALiS

WEEKLY F00D CONSUMPTIoN

Weeks
Groups Rat 96

・ 5

Caffeine -Trained

Caffeine-sedentary

No-Caffeine-Trained

1 23.4.24.9
2  23.4 2ヽ3.1
3  24.4 27.6
4 24.9  31.9
5  28.4 28.8
6  23.4  26.3

7  25.6  32.5
8  30.5  33.7
9  25.7  28.6

10  28。 1  29.2
11  25.3  29.5
12  28.1  31.2

25。 1  24.2  20.4
25。 7  24.2  26.1
27.3  27.5  25.6
31.8  32.6  33.4
28.8  30.8  28.4
25。 7  24.8  25。 9

32.4  31.0  31.3
30.2  31.0  29。 6
28。 2  26.1  27.4
27.4  29.0  29.8
28.5  21.7  28.4
27.9  26.7  26.7

28.4 27.1  29.6
30.8 29.6 29.7
27.5  27.6 26.9
28.7  27.9  26.7
32.7  30。 7  30.2
27.5  26.0  25。 1

#
♯

キ

#
#
#

♯

#
#
#
♯

+

# 13  28.0  28.6
# 14  27.5  29。 4
# 15  25。 9  29。 4
# 16  24.2  22.6
# 17  27.7  33.7
# 18  24.1  28.3

No― Caffeine― sedentary # 19  27.7
♯ 20 28.2
#21 21.4
♯ 22  20。 9
+23 22.6
#24 23.6

28。 9  27.6
32.0  28.3
26.1  25.8
25.3  28.4
22.2  19.4
23.7  21.4

26.4 26.5
27.0  25。 9
23.8  22.3
25。 1  23.3
22.1  22.0
24.1  23.8

Note. AIl values are expressed in grams.
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Appendix c

RAW ScoRES OF EACH ANIMALiS

WEEKLY LIQUID cONSUMPTIoN

Groups Rat

Caffeine-Trained

Caffeine-Sedentary

No・ Caffeュ ne― Traュ ned

1  38.4  37.2
2  36.3  32.2
3  37.1  32.8
4  43.4  43.9
5  48。 1  38.4
6  33.5  31.5

7  34.2  34.3
8  54。 1 ,54.9
9  39。 9  38.5

10  33.6  34.1
11  39.7  31.8
12  49。 1  42.5

31.3 s6.9 34.9
32 .L 30.3 35. 3.32.5 32.31 33 .3
44.6 41.4 41.3
s4.8 39. O 39.8
32.6 32.3 38.0

33.7 3s.8 35.1
49 .t 50. 1 54. O
35.4 32.3 34.8
32.9 s3. 6 32.3
30.6 29.3 32.6
43.3 42.t 45. O

40.4 37 .7 41.3
40.2 38.4 37 .9
43.2 40.4 40.0
53.2 54.3 49.O
46.8 42.8 56. O
35.6 33 .2 35. 5

＃

＃

＃

＃

＃

＃

　

＃

＃

十

十

＃

＃

# 13  35.7  40.0
# ■4  40.2  39.3
# 15  40。 7  41.8
# 16  45.0  5■ .8
# 17  44r9  45.6
# 18  36.4  33.2

No― Caffeine― sedentary # 19  32.4  32.4  36.5  34.9  30.4
.                # 20  33.6  32.3  37.9  41.9  37.0
,                 # 21  42.7  41.6  42.1  38.4  35.3

# 22  41.9  39。 8  41.8  39.2  36.4
# 23  35。 2  43.9  53.3  35。 4  31.6

 ́                    # 24  43.4  48.6  55.9  38.6  46.7

Note. A11 values are expressed in ml..

負
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